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University clinic undergoes transitions
on to "rue and me
uound with po ~r \.hart •
But change th.tt m111ht
prove beneficial m the lona
run doe n' t come with
1

AwCou.
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Alii ColOsi The Trail Blazer

The Caudill Health Clinic has Implemented a new electronic medical record
system, making It simpler for students to make appointments and be seen.

out dill ulu
Wilburn
'd II 1 l.1na lime to
adjust to the new )~m
"It'
a
tran1ilion
The • tiT'• bet n =I
It Ill a t ep lurntna
curve," Wilburn oard
The mam difference be
tween the old ) t m and
electronic media recorda t
the way the student' medi
cal history 11 recorded,
Wilburn nid. htstead of a
nune rec:ordina patient an
swen to queationa m paper
recorda, thoae visitina the
clinic will fill out their his
tory at a computer pnor to
their appointment. Once
the medical history is com
pleted electronically, the
nune is alerted the patient
is ready to be seen. From
there the nune takes the patient's vital signs, and once
this is completed a provider is notified and patients
will be seen and diagnosed.

T oo
the
1rm
i cntd to ~n~~ke the
clinic run more !t ient
ly not all ~tudent an
plell!ooed with the d~n ~
It tnb t• • long,
pecially on a bu
d.ly"
ttudent Dan Brown nid
~ I'd r•ther
If medicate
than go and t l told to do
the qme thina at home •
Student
Mat
thew
Wright
agreed
•t don't go to the health
clinic because I don't
want to wait two houn
for Tylenol." Wright said
Wilburn said the CHC
staff and MS U'• n de
partment are working
to make sun: any usues
with the new electronic
syllem are taken care of.
"Anything new hu problems," Wilburn said. "Any
new system takes a lot of
time and a lot of effort."
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Requirement changes in TEP met with criticism
to rethink my whole career path, "Dehart
said.
But Dehart took the ACT test
Prom a VftY early age
Angela Dehart knew she agam during her senior year of
wanted to be a teacher. high school and scored a 2 I.
Dehart, now a sophomore edFamily, friends and even toys
became students m Deharu ucation major at MSU, has more
childhood, fantasy classroom. concerns about her future because
MI would play for hours, of new TEP Changes that will go
teaching math, science, and into effect Sept. 1, 20 I 2. The TEP
social srudies," Dehart said. will completely eliminate the
Dehart warted toward her ACT from its requirements and
dream job but hit a speed bump will be replacing it with the Pre
her junior year of high school Professional Skills Test (PPST).
If Dehart does not apply
when she scored a 19 on the ACT.
She said she knew that score by the 2012 spring semester
was too low to enter the Teach- she said all her hard work on
er Education Program (TEP) the ACT will be for nothing.
The TEP will see other adat Morehead State University,
which was the college she was ditional changes. Students applanning to attend at the time. plying to the TEP will have
Ml thought I would have to have a 2.75 GPA and more

observation hours will be required, primarily for students in

Along with the requirements students for careen and to preof a 21 on the ACT and a 2.5 pare them to the highest degree.
GPA, students must score a
She said the state wants
173 in reading, a 172 in writ- the brightest students to be
ing and a 173 in math on the teachers, which will help crePPST. Students also had the ate brighter students, who
option of taking the SAT. meet
national
staDdarda.
Cathy Gunn, dean of the colWith these changes hapWe will have more
lege of education, said, " With pening quicldy there has
prepared students for these higher standards there will been concern from some
be better teachers in schools." MSU faculty and students.
theTEP.
Gunn said, '"The cost of the
Gunn said the reason the
ACT is no longer accepted is PPST is around $130, which
because the Education Test- worries me the most. It could
ing Service has ruled the ACT deter some students who
Ktmberlee Sharp
is not appropriate knowledge have low-income situations."
-Associate Professor in Middle
She said the education proand is not legally backed by
School Education
the ETS. The changes are not gram provides seminars for
a decision MSU could make; it test taking and provides tutors
was a state regulation change. and ETS practice materials.
Gunn said the state has made
SEE CHANGES- page 2
the music education program. these changes to better prepare
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Richard Dawkins, an evolutionary biologist and author, spoke about his new
book The Magic of Reality at Eastern Kentucky University Oct. 6. Dawkins
spoke as part of EKU's Chautauqua Lecture Series. Sean Faircloth, a legislator from Maine and the executive director of the Secular Coalition for America
has been traveling with Dawkins on his lecture tour and gave an opening
'
speech.

Aft~r three years of waiting, Gabriel Schadle finally has landed his dream
job: Enrolbnent Services
Counselor at Morehead
State University.
"I am so happy that I finally have the opportunity
to help my alma mater in
its recruitment efforts!"
says Schadle, a 2005 MSU
graduate.
Schadle traveled a long
road to get to Morehead,
Ky.
He was born on an anny
base in Landstuhl, Germany, but did not stay in Euro~ long before his family
packed up and relocated
back to the U.S. Schadle
and his family moved to
Winchester, Ky. In 1993,
his family decided to move
farther north to Eaton,

Ohio, where Schadle spend
the rest of his childhood.
Schadle says he was immediately drawn to MSU

Gabriel Schadle

when he decided on where
recruiter.
to go to college.
When it comes to at"That atmosphere was
the best fit for me," Schadle tracting students to MS U,
he finds it important to
said. "It felt like home."
Schadle settled into his connect with them and
new home and made many share his personal expe~
friends through his frater- ences, as many college "'"'
nity during his freshman cruiters do.
But Schadle has a trick
year and by the time he
was a sophomore, Schadle up his sleeve.
says he felt like he knew
SEE SNAPSHOT- page 2
everyone.

W HAT'S INSIDE.
SPORTS

MSU volleyball stays perfect in
the OVC with two road wins

OPINION

Editorial: Wall Street
occupiers are on message

After a few years in
school, Schadle started
working at Buffalo Wild
Wings and soon became a
manager there.
He says by expanding
and utilizing the network
of people he came to know,
he was able to have an enjoyable college experience,
In fact, Schadle loved
his years at MSU so much
he decided to dedicate the
rest of his career to sharing his passion with future
studenm by working as a
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A young woman's story of her fall
into addiction and her climb back
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how lh ~ hould b imple
menced rn !he ·Jas room
Sharp •11t she u
lhe
four C. • rn her classroom
- From Page 1
now and chinks all scudencs
M: commumcace chac with r should be able to com
me facult , '1\llbum said municale wilh ochers and
ScudenrJimm)Martintsa I coUaborale and 11 ts tm
f. 11 r the new class excuses. portant chat all seudeniS be
'lt'o It relief thai I don 'c taught co chink critically.
The four Cs seem lo
have 10 go all lhe way to
rn) doctor at home to get an be raising !he biggest
excuse for class, he said. concerns among faculty,
Wright said the class 1 who say lhese areas are
excuses are questionable difficult to measure aca"Now that they gtve dcmically chat it is
out class excuses, I see hard to determine what is
pot
more people skipping 1 creative and what is not.
J1l!UeniS recetv a note stat- class, faking sick," he said.
April
Miller,
MSU
mg that he or she was seen
In the spring semester professor of special eduat the clinic on a specific lhe clinic will provide lhe cation, said, "Creativdate Ho. ~
the profeslmplanon insertion birth ity is thinking oqcside the
1
ill
CQIUtQl
~ W:~ box~ lacCiu, 11t liome10 MUter or nor tltr absence
optJon amoog _ocher van- thing in a different way."
Pre~iousl)
ous ~~ of birth co?trol [ Miller said she thinks
r~ '
dad nor gtve any
the clm1c already provtdes. ) increasing !he GPA was
of I ' excll.!les.
"We really do a lot wilh a a good move for !he TEP
'\\, 'J still work with
very limited amount of peo- but the PPST should not
he students to make sure
pie," Wilburn said. "They be in the new requirements
that the) 're indeed really
have !he scudent's best in- because it is a lower stantil and bave to go home, teres! at heart, always."
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diculous amount to pay "
Rivers said he ts mosdy
frustrated about !he dou
bling of observation hours.
"It ts already a challenge
to schedule hours as !hey
are and be able to go to
classes too," Rivers said.
Rivers said the ACT
should remain the test because scudents already
have to take the test to
get into college and it
doesn't cost as much.
Rivers plans to apply to the TEP after these
changes have taken place.
"It will be a harsh transition but will soon be what
you have to do to get into
the TEP," Rivers said.
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SING YOU HOME
l;y Jodi Picoult
New in Paper!
After a series of
tragedies Zoe
Baxter throws
herself into her
career as a music
therapist. When
an unexpected
friendship
slowly blossoms
into love, she ~--'-""-........7"""""
makes plans for a
new life ... but some
people don't want
that to happen.
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Wall Street
occupiers are
on message
The Oc:cup) Willi Street prot r bave garnered
much media OO\erage m the tew weeks they
have been 1 ing pia~ m cities
fu rangmg
as Denver, Seattle, New York C1t)' and Chicago
Now, tJie prnte u have been taken up worldwide, reaching man) European cities m Germany,
Spain, ltal) and the l' K
Tbousand.s of procestcrs have been arrested
in the U.S. because great numbers of protesters
refused to leave certllin areas and were said to be
diuupting daily activities or were breaking city
curfews.
There are opponents to the protests, especilllly
conservative political leaders, who say the protests are unpatriotic and should stop because they
are senseless and against the "American way."
They say the protesters are just a bunch of nuisance hippies.

1 t\\' POINTS

Dorm construction frustrating

Conservatives were not saying

things like this when the hundreds of Tea Party
protests in the last few years. What is the differmoe?
Tbc3e cooservativcs say the protesters are angry
at the wrong things, that Wall Street is not to
blame for the country's economic woes - it is
the fault of the govmuncnt, meaning Obama, and
that is who protesters should be using their energy

apinst.
What the ptdesters are trying to do is make a
statement. One of their strongest messages is that
they are the "other 99 pen:ent," the rest of the
population wbo do not make millions of dollars
annually. By protesting Wall Street in general, and
a handful of specific multi-millionaires in New
Yort, the Occupy Wall Street movement is making the statement that they are tired of the situation the country is in. They are tired of picking
up the slack for the one percent of the population
wbo controls most of the money in the country

AMEil.A
tiou.llAY

Editor
Anyooe who Jives on
campus knows how aggravating and sometimes
stressful residence hall
construction can be.
Either it wakes you up
in the morning or is the
cause of a ticket on your
windshield because there
was no place to park that
was close enough to your
building to make packing
groceries less of struggle.
Since living in Mignon
Tower means you are

Constantly dealing with
construction,l have come
to realize the phrase "you
can't always get what you
want'' is absolutely true.
With the lack of parking
in the complex, it makes
it that much more difficult
for students to find a parting space on campus, not
to mention close enough to
their building so they don't
have to carry groceries or
their luggage all the way
across campus to get it in
their room.
Last week, one of
the desk workers in my
building infonned me that
parking of any kind, even
for unloading, would not
be tolerated in the Mignon
complex at all and that

there would even be a
university police officer
posted in the area to make
sure people followed that
rule.
Even though this has not
yet come to fruition, the
rule still really agitates me.
Since there is no through
traffic allowed in the
complex, technically there
should be no cars pMted
there for any reason,
unloading or otherwise.
However,l think this new
rule is burdensome for
students.
Who is it really going to
hurt to let students use the
parking spaces that are not
being used by the construction company to park
in while "unloading or to

while enjoying most of the tax breaks.

use as IS-minute parking
spaces while they run in
to pick up something? The
construction work already
is separated by fencing
from the rest of the lot, so
unless they are movin&
big trucks through, which
is not something they do
everyday, the rest of the lot
is not needed or used by
the construction workers.
I understand that it
would be a problem to
have people park all the
time in the Mignon complex while construction
is going on, but it should
not be too much to ask for
unloading zones not to be
taken away.

<

Notable Quote

•

VIEWPOINTS

"If you can't fly then run, if you can't run
then walk, if you can't walk then crawl, but
whatever you do you have to keep moving
forward."
-Martin Luther King, Jr.

Be wary of pedestrians
Aw
Cows

Be part of the discussion
The Trail Blaur welcomes reader responses.
Letters should be 400 words or less and signed.
Addresses and telephone numbers should be
included (for verification purposes only). Letters must be received in Room 317 B['C(:kinridge Hall or emailed to editor@trailblazeronline.net by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week's
publication.
The Trail Blaur reserves the right to edit letters for purposes of clarity, brevity and legal
considerations.

Managing
Editor
When I began learning
to drive at age 16, one of
the first rules of the road
my dad shared with me
was, "pedeslrianB always
get the right of way."
It was a simple enough
rule to understand four
years ago, and remains a
simple rule to follow now.

Pedestrians crossing a
street or roadway in a designated crosswalk always
get to cross before a vehicle can move or turn.
Many drivers in the
Morehead community
apparently are unfamiliar
with this accepted rule.
Because I live off campus
and commute to school
each day,l chose to purchase a parking pass in the
overflow lot off of U.S.
60. Getting to campus
requires crossing both
U.S. 60 and Main Street.
I always wait for the
signal to cross the street.

However, the signal for
safe crossing sometimes
means nothing. I have lost
count· of the number of
times I have had to wait to
cross the roadway, or had
to run across the street to
avoid oncoming traffic.
Crosswalks were created for a reason - they
allow those not driving a
vehicle to make it across a
roadway safely while traffic is stopped. Though not
completely a part of campus, many students park
in the lot off of U.S. 60,
¥d drivers should give
con~deration to students

walking to class. Drivers
turning onto U.S. 60 often
are extremely impatient,
and begin turning befOR
pedestrians make it across
the street, occasionally
coming close to hitting
someone.
If drivers do not become
more considerate of pedestrians, something disastrous is likely to happen
- a student could be hit or
run over. Consideration for
people's safety is necessary.lt's simple - "pedestrians always get the right
of way."

CAMPUS COMMENT------~

What safety precautions do you take on campus?
Christina Fields

ZackHunt

Aaron Ballard

Jamie Wolford

Freshman
Pre-Med
Pikeville, Ky.

Freshman
Music Education
Hillsboro, Ky.

Sophomore
Computer Science
LoufBYtll.e, Ky.

Senior
Soclal Studies
Education
Phelps, Ky.

"I don't stay out late at
night."

"I avoid all ramps while
wearing flip-flops or any flat
type of shoes. You'll slip and
fall."

"I try not to walk around
alone, but it's really not
that bad out there so I
don't take many safety
precautions."

"I always lock my donn door
before leaving my room."

LIFE&
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A hard road back from addiction
Young woman describes fall into
prescription drug abuse and
resulting loss of her children

IChool, Amanda 1111d her ~friC'nd rt
muried in • counhou Ct'n'mon) What
followed v an out • f control spiral
downward Into addiction A proml mg
youns woman who •• loo~tng funo rd
IO 80ina to wl tl~ lo
lllllr I
I

~n

STN"FWIItltR

Eduor 'l nmt!: 'T'Iu- nanw of r}r~
\Y!Un 14 man tn rlti.r 10 • ha.f
been Ita

It II ~ J!I'O~tn en I thAI hu
KeniiKk) Attome) ~ JMd.
l oo"".a. a!! fl additional raoon.::
to
umber n the problem. includlna the
reauon or a dnl& diversion tad. force .
Am 111dll e it
too little, too late
"1lte"' IS
4Jf • loet &eneration
cf u
pmf>l out there," she ..Y•
~The rugs
~n eaJ to aet to You can
al them from the medicine cabinet at
home Then when thai fai11, you juat
have to know the ri&ht people who have
connections m Florida "'
Amanda ~I! 11 was her ell husband
who introduced her to dnlp, when they
started datins m high school
uE,el)body was doina it," Amanda
sa) s "It started off as juat a fun thins
to do at parues You would see the local
pill heads walking around and you'd
think to yourself. 'I'm smarter than that;
I won't end up like them.' But then it
takes over and the nellt thing you know,
you're doing them every day. But you
become so detached that you don't even
realize what you're doing."
Stat

JASOHW•m-

After bfcomlDlJ Fttnanl with twtn
bo)' durin& Mt senior )'CAr of hi

ed.

011 a ~ •I autumn cb ,a smile stretch
e
s Amandil" fa.: a she i and
V.at
her lima) u. bo) pia m the
fron )'liN It 1 moment like 1~ th.!!t
she ts le~ung to cherish all over gam
11 trr spendt
the last three )
ot her
children's h
eddicted to prescnptJon
Jlllln killers.
"I su here IU1d think how stupid I was,'
she 11.11) "The~ rna) ha~ come from a
brokrn mamage that was destroyed by
drugs, but the) are my little angels. I
realize now ju t how lucky I am '
Others are not as fortunate. Accordina
to an analysis of aovemment dala pu~
lished b) the Los Angeles Times, deaths
from prescription drug overdoses now
outnumber traffic fatalities in the United

Amelia Hollllllly.• The Tr

es.u.,·

Recently, Dr. Roy Baumeister visited MSU to discuss the topic of evil. This
topic is covered in many of his books. One such book is being used in Dr.
Scott Davison's Good and Evil class.

l"''lC'd IIC'r up to an In Ht , .., ,. from
1.11 ol
Thatln\ 1 llhun IN! kt
her I tn •u•t•lll
hn hlldrc!n
"1bnl .. the slnJk ~o~t 01 . or m}
life a '"' ll
8 bJH fll! In 1.J J!Ut ,
Amanda a. ' 'It ma)
und li~e ~
die~ . but it' true You h•~e to hit
m.:k bonum bel• rr: you an lldmit you
have problem Lmm u tad) f my
hildren wa; 1 k bottom And it w
lhoil day that I told my rnndrnod~r and
my mother that I ne 10111 help ·
What followed
what Amanda
d :nil«
gomg to hell and bac k
A trip to ~ detOll unit revealed that
Amanda'• liver had been dam.1 c.d by
her dnla addiction and that •he ~
looklna at a liver tranaplant if abe did
not stop immediately.
'Those were the seven moet agomz
mg days of my life," Amanda ~ays. "I
was so addicted that the doctor told me
that had I not 10uaht help and tried to
quit at home, I would have probably
died from the withdrawal symptoms "
Oettina her life back together has
been a painful process Amanda says she
deals with her addiction on a daily baais
but has been clean for over a year now.
She says two of the happiest days of her
new life were finalizing her divorce and
regaining custody of her children.
"It's tough raising three boys without a
father figure, but I'll never say to anyone
that I have had a bad day," Amanda says.
"I know what a bad day is. I pray every
morning when I wake up that God will
help me get through this day. I !like one
day al a time and count my blessinge."
Amanda is now taking online college
courses, majoring in social work, so she
can help others dealing with the same
problems she has faced.
"Education is the key to fixing all of
this," Amanda says. "There is already a
lost gMef!ltioo. to the prescription drui
epidemic. We have to do what we can
before another generation is lost. It's
not just a problem that affects the poo{.
It affects people from all walks of life."
The setting sun has ushered the three
young boys inside. They appear not to
have a care in the world. Amanda takes
a moment to take in the fmal moments
of daylight.
'These are the moments I lost sight
of. These are the moments I'm having to
learn how to cherish again ."

"'n

''

You would see the local pill
heads walking around and you'd
think to yourself, 'I'm smarter than
that; I won't end up like them ' But
then It takes over and the next
thing you know, you're doing them
every day.

''

erinarian was now only concerned with
how she was going to get her next fix.
''The ftnl thing that goes is your conscience," Amanda says. "I would steal
from my mother and my grandmother.
I would lie to other relatives about
why I needed money. And they never
questioned me beclluse the last thing
anybody would call me arowing up was
a liar. And my husband was in just as
bad a shape as me. He would go out and
break into houses looking for drugs or
anything he could pawn. All because we
needed money so we could get high."
Despite her pregnancy and then later
on a second pregnancy, Amanda says the
addiction drowned out the scJ'elllllll froUl
her brain and heart telling her to stop.
"I look at them today, and I can tell
they have developmental and hyperactivity issues because of the huge mistakes I've made in my life," Amanda
says. "And that's one thing I'll never be
able to forgive myself for."
The beginning of the end came when
the local sheriff's department and
Kentucky State Police fmally put the
pieces together and were able to connect
Amanda's husband to a string of local
robberies. Amanda was not connected to
the robberies, but her husband's actions
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Smoking ban discussion to be held Oct. 20
A smoking ban panel will be held at 7 p.m. Oct. 20 in Rader
201.

"Art" comedy to be presented Oct 20
On Oct. 20 the theater department will present "Art" at 7:30
p.m. in the Claypool Young Art Gallery. The play is a comedy about art and the friendship of three long time friends.
Tickets for the performance are $5.

Oct. 22: MSU Homecoming
Dinner with the Dead set for Oct. 22
The Morehead Theatre Guild ltfld Rowan County Arts
Center will present "Dining With the Dead" at 6:30 p.m. Oct.
22 at the Old Town Cemetery. A meal will follow after at the
Arts Center.

Forum to be held Oct. 25
A forum on culture, politics and society will take place at 7
p.m. Oct. 25 in room 002 Breckinridge Hall. The forum will
feature a selection of short student films from the Appalachia Media Institute.
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Volleyball rules Homecoming for Farled
OVC roost at 11-0
Eagles grab road wins over Murray St.
and SEMO; extend conference streak

An ltrM a lam ca wtn 28 oft Ia! 29
roaf<".mK"e matchft, 11 is ~ to say It 11M
I I"CCCI~ for

"'()w leUrl IMwed I lol ol
and e "'""' able 1o Kttle wwn
u1 u Cl'lllcal tunn m 1M !nAI h," Ckr
danuld
fir uaJhnJ Q.l;& m the lim HI. 'd l
"' 'Ill on a 'I I run 10 Jain the ldvantasr
16-15 Kills by Laur11 McDermott. Emma
Keou h and Ellie Robenon sustained the

j
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So far the M~ Stair '"Oihr)baH
seam ita!l word tbr tt&ht IIIJ'edienl It~
that~ aln"e.
p rally
The F.aglrs 116- , 11-o ID 01uo
lr)
TIM; f.:atlcs sealed the 10et thanks 10 Rob- Former MSU All American Kenneth Farted slams down two of his 30 polntlllor
Confm!n r I W't'pt Mum !Me .Hl 12.5- erso~ =~II
th be . .
f . the Big Blue All-Stars In Tuesday's exhibition va Kentucky Christian University
23, lS-23, lS ::!_ on Fnd«> and defct~ted
M l
llrong 10 0 gum1J18
1 at Johnson Arena In Moreheed. The All-Stars won, 147-110.
the
a.erond
1
but
the
Racen
put
together
Soothttil Mt un 3 I r25 _ • 2 30 \01 !G-2 run to take the lAd, 23-22
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The story of the final set was the Baglcs
A kill from freshman Alex Fuelling and aolutely helps us out."
~we•, go~ a J:ood roup.· MSU belli!
Offensively, the Eagles out killed the offensive pre~~sure.
roa.:h JamM: Ocrdocl 'd ~ r'lll excited block by Annie Orucn.schla.eger spaded

°

about tbe no. ults but we , r got to continue
to stay focused and use each opportunit)'
to get better. •

Frida) 's game against the Racers (S-17.
S-6) "' MSl trail late m all three sets but
the males' OVC..Je.dina offense was able
to rall) each time

MSU to victory.
Gordon said he was was pleased with
the way his team played when pushed hard
In the each IICI.
Mit was JOOd based on what we take
from it," Gordon said. "If we recognize the
areas that put us into those positions and
try to work hard and fix thosc then that ab-

MSU'sAlex Fuelling ~4} and ~mma Keough (7) go up lor the block.

Racers 46 )j. McDermott and Roberson
tallied I 0 kills each,
Caitlyn Clark produced a double-double with 37 assists and 10 of Morehead's
4S digs.
A career-high 26-kill performance from
redshirt sophomolll Aryn Bohannon propelled MSU past the Rcdhawks (9- 13,
7-4) on Saturday.
"She had a fantastic match," Gordon said. "Her numbers wcllln't as good
against Murray State, so to sec her show
a lot of maturity and step up and have that
type of match against SEMO, 1 think says
even more about her."
Bohannon dished out six kills along
with McDermott's five in the first set,
which was enough for MSU to take the
set.
Tb!; second set proved to be more difficult.
After gaining a 17-9 lead on the Redhawks, MSU allowed SEMO to tic the
SCOill at 24.
MSU lost the set thanks to back-to-back
kills by SEMO.
Molllhead tallied a game-high 22 team
kills in the third set, compared to the Redhawks' 14. Bohannon recorded eight kills
to help MSU take the set.-

The set was tied at 14 before the Eagles
went on an 11-2 run, with to two kills by
Bohannon to close out the game.
The Eagles produced 73 kills to SEMO'sS2.
Three other Eagle players tallied 10
kills or mOill, including McDermott with
11, Keough with 10 and Roberson with
17.
Clark produced her second double-double of the weekend with 64 assists and II
digs.
On Monday, Bohannon was named the
OVC Offensive Player of the Week. Clark
was honored as the conference's Setter Of
The Week for the fifth time this season.
Even with the undefeated confclllnce
lllCOrd, Gordon doesn't think his players
will dwell on their success.
"This team lllCognizes that we haven't
accomplished anything yet," Gordon said.
"Wc'lll just in the process of it. I think
they do a really good job of staying focused on the task at hand."
The Eagles go on the road against second-place UT Martin (14-8, 9-3) Friday at
7p.m.
MSU already owns one victory over
the Skyhawks this year- a 3-0 triumph on
September 24th.

Football stymied at Jacksonville, 50-14
TANNER HESTERBERG-

JU improved to S-2 and W in

SPoRrs EorroR

league play.
McGregor also added to his
legacy as one of the best PCS
quarterbacks in the country. He
leads all active players in career
completions (690), pa!ISing yards
(10,050) and touchdown passes

Josh McGregor loves playing
Molllbcad State.
The Jacksonville Univcn~ity
ICIIior quarterback continued
his dominance of the Eagles on
Sa!u:rday by throwing for 346
yards and five touchdowns in the
Dolphins' 50-14 victory at D.B.
Milne field.
McGregor has now racked up
1,369 yuds and 22 scollls and
COI!Ipleted 63 percent of his passes in four career games against
MSU.
"McGregor has always been
bown to pick people apart,"
lllid Eagles middle linebacker
Tooy Bachman, who has played
'Pinst the vaunted JU signalcaller three times. "We got good
outside presslllll with the speed
!lab, but it seemed like he allrays knew when it was coming
llld would step up and avoid it."
Avoiding big plays was a goal
Wlu·s defense failed to meet.
JU n:eled off tOuchdowns
of 4S, 32, 38, 71 and 73 yuds
~ the air and a 48-yard run
1o the end woe
"'We made far too many mis00 the periroeter and in the
:• Eagles head coach
Man B llMd said "We gave
100 many easy plays.
OIJT ' U
look at this game
lilm
re either going to
ouhro ·up o r bQ!h •
tbe b owout loss
M l.
.tet
all but
llilllllln.lled tbem from th Pi eer

the;

(lOS).
Aod he struck early Saturday.
On the third play of the game '1
opening posscasion. McGregor
CQilJiectcd with Qucnti'IJ Davis on
a Cf088ing route and Davis sprinted past several MSU comcrbacb
for a 4S-yard scolll.
"We have guys back tbere (in
the secondary) that, at times. play
careful," Ballard said. "They're
scared of making a mistake. And
when you do that, 98 times out of
a hundred you're going to make
a mistake."
Errors and mental lapses
plagued the Eagles all game.
JU began its second scori_ng
drive at the MSU 40 yard-line
late in the first quarter after a
17-yard punt return. Three plays
later, McGregor found Joshua
Philpart for a 32-yard touchdown
to give the Dolphins a 14-7 lead
they nevc::r relinquished.
JU led 30-7 at halftime thanks
in !Juge part to the Eagles' inability to mount any offense.
Seven of MSU's eight first-half
drives did not make it past midfield. The Eagles routinely ptmled from deep in their own territory and strUggled at times to cover
IllturDS, resulting in treme?dous
field potition for the Dolphin•.
"We just had bad timing today all over the field," said MSU
qu.uterbaek Zach Lewis, who
111
held to 23-of-49 palliD& for
l<l9 yvdJ lllld oo toucbdowna.

Lewis also fired two interceptions and was sacked six times,
never being able to get in sync
with his receivers.
"I was missing, the receivers
were missing, we were all missing," Lewis said. "We just had a
bad day. They gave us a lot more
zone than we expected and we
didn't adjust,"
No adjustments seemed necessary after the Eagles' lone scoring drive of the first half.
After a 34-yard punt return by
Quentin Brooks set MSU up at
the JU 49, Lewis came up with
thlllc big completions. One was
a 14-yarder to Jaison Yoshimura
and the other two wclll passes of
13 and IS yards to Kevin Thomas to get the Eagles down to the
thllle.
On first-and-goal from there,
Thomas took the snap out of the
Wildcat formation and pushed to
the two, whelll he was stuffed .
But on the next down MSU ran
the exact same play and Thomas

was able to dive over the goal
line and tic the game, 7-7, with
7:42 lllmaining in the opening
quarter.
"We ran it effective, but not effective enough," Ballard said.
Desmond Cox paced tbe Eagles with 77 rushing yards on 19
carries. Cox also scored MSU's
other touchdown on a four-yard
scamper with 3:28 to go in the
game.
In between the Eagles • trips to
the end zone, JU exploded for 43
unanswc::red points on six touch·
downs and a Bladen Gudz field
goal.
,
"You cannot gel out of balance
defensively and lose your leverage," Ballard said. "It's not a difficult thing. It's a discipline thing.
It's a concentration thing. It's a
pride tbing."
MSU entered the contest with
a high measure of pride in its offense.
The Eagles came in ranked
first among all FCS teams in

Steven Lester (4) and Keaton May (3) comblna lor a tackle.

passing yards per game (383 .5)
and total yards per game (S08.8).
But they mustered just 206 and
316 against the Dolphins in those
respective categories.
Thomas was a bright spot for
MSU's offense. The junior hauled
in four catches for 49 yards to go
along with his rushing SCQill.
Cox and Donie Sawyer also
made four !llccptions apiece.
The Dolphins were led in receiving by Larry Thompson's
four catches for 107 yards and a
touchdown.
Keith Dawson gave JU a big
boost on the ground. He carried
13 times for I 05 yards, including
a 48-yard touchdown late in the
third quarter.
Running was a weapon of
choice for McGregor, too.
MSU managed to sack the
quarterback thllle times, but
missed several opportunities to
bring him down after getting
heavy pressure.
"He always keeps his feet
moving," Bachman said. "He'll
scramble out a little bit and if
you don't have your eyes on the
right key or you're not reading
the right thing, he' ll gel you for
a big one. ObviQUsly that's happened a lot to us the past four or
five years."
JU has now won six straight
over the Eagles.
MSU will host the University of Dayton (3-3, 1-2 PFL) on
Saturday at I p.m. in the annual
Homecoming game.
"We love playing Dayton,''
Bachman said. "We'll come out
fired up, cspociall) for Hruneconung, and try to give the folks
the best saow tbat Ill can
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